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Iipring 2000

lssue Nurnber 58

Meetings at THE BOATfl01USE
Due to the plans for the Partrgate Hotel

redevelop the site for housirng, vre have

decided to hold our future rme,el;ings at
the Boathouse.

If you need help with transpo:rt pk:ase^ring

our secretary Angela Clarke (336 
,l069)

giving 24 hours notice.

AGM RIIPOKI
About sixty members attended tlhe AGMI in

Or:tober. The change to the constitution, by tlre

addition of a firrther objer*ive * d) promote,

exrcourage or linanciall;' srrpott any activity

or enter[rise which tends to the benelit oll

Parkgate or its people" was approved

unanimously.

AGIM discussions included the Farkgate Hotel

plars, the new WCP rang;er for'our 1t:",th"'SUfi'ineNS 
cycle track the new edition of our

grricle book This is Parkg:ate, th'e launch ofthe

6<>ok Neston at War, dog fouling, road siweeping,

traffic calming, car parkrng and the sea wall'

Talk ApolegifJs

V/e apologise for the cancellation of the talk

by David bummings (. "The Battle of
io'wton Moor" ) on 2Crth September, which

urars caused by a small fire at the Boathouse'

T'hr: manager has kindly given free coffee on

a srbsequent occasion for the incon"zenience

catrsed.
lVe also apologise for the ov€rcrowrJing at

the talk irr-November,'oA life of Crime"' We

vrere given a downstairs room whiclh proved

trc loe too small for this popular talk'
Litter Bin

llhe Society is paying towards a litt'er bin to

be sited in tfte WCP Old Baths.
' Character Appraisal

T'he Society is gathering information and

lea.flets relating to Parkgate in the present

clay as a millennium document for luture

hisitorians to view.

THE NEW MILLENNIUM
Diary Dates - 2000 0t i\Pm

THE BOATHOIISE

21 Feb. St. George's Hqll
by Valerie Hozack (blue badge

guide)
2o Mar' Argl"le Music Hall

by Gloria Wood
17 Aqr. Local ArchaeologT'^ 

by Keith Matthews (frrom the

Grosvenor lvfuseunn, Clhester)

22May. The Wtal WraY

bY Saul Burton, WCP Rimger'

N O N -M EMB ER'S A RE I4i.ELC OME

SUBSCRTPTIO,\TS

Contact Valerie Place at PetrrJmore, Station

Rd., Parkgate or at our meetings'

f,4.00 FamilY or Single/Year

f2. 50 Senior Citizens/Year
Donations are alwaYs welcr:lme'
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I,IEWS:rIND VIEWS

P'arkgate Socie y N ewsletttr

The Cooling Towers of Connah's Quay
Power Station across the river ar,: being
upgracied to reduce tire cloucis or" white
water vapour that rise up tirequently. The
ciimatic conditions of the Dee Exituary
mean that the towers have not operated asi

weli as intended and now thre shape of the
towers is being altered. The prclject is due
to finish in March 20A0.
The Connah's Quay Power Sitation is the
largest gas-fired power station in Wales.

A revised pianning appiicatic,n hLas been
submitted for the Parkgate ilotel. This
pian retains the original part of ttre building
as dwellings. The iristory oti'the truilding is
inciuded in tiris newsletter in ou:r series of
articles on Pubs & Hotels of Parkgate

'l'he SUSTRANS (Sustainable T'rans-
port) cycle route is about to be con-
ritructed through our area. From t;he
rffirral Way at Brooldand Roaci in Park-
gate, it will go up tho fbotpath to Wood
i-ane , aiong to Boathouse Lane a:ad up to
I-eighton roaci , the Runnei, across the
I{igh Road at the new traflic isianrls and
into Thornton Hough. In a southr:riy di-
rection from Brookiand R.oad, the Wirral
\ffay will be wiriened and surfbced, a new
bricige for horses, biires an,C waikers vrili be
constructed over Bridge Srr. in Nestoni, and

the route wili continue tirough to beyond
\Millaston, leaving the Wiral Way at tteath
l.ane and on througtL Ledsiham an<i CaLpen-

hurst. This will be a small part ofthe thou-
sands of miles of traffic free or minor road
s'atb cycling planned fbr the milienniurn.

NHSTON ,AT WAR
1939-i gi45

A new ,bttok f rom the tea,m that praduced
/vEslo/v 184C-1940

* Air raids over Neston* Enacuees I'rom Wallasey, Guemsey and London* ARP warrderns and many ottr,r volunteers* The Hrcme Giuard and the Armed Servicesr The murder of Moreen Branergan

are iust a few ot the tas<tinatittg details in this impoftarrt book

The area coverrgd includes Neston & Parkgate, Little Nestonr, Ness
Burton, and Willaston with Rab,y and Puddington

PRICE ONLY I17-5O

Buy your copy fronr l3ell's in Neston, Unghams in Hesrrall
or Little Neston lPost Office.

Or ring orre ol llhe folllowing numbers ,for an inspedion copy to b
brought to your door il you live loctilllr
336 4786, 336 1',4t69, :3t36 4510,336 :1ili8, 336 2891, 327 4631,,

past trcm fitlt's C.,llahnson, '17 Bl,ac:keys Lare, n/esion CllG4 %A
.50 + 82.40
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Hovy m,any_PABKGltTES are there ?
Geroffrey Place

Our village derives its nanre from Neston Park, a medieval deer park whiclr
stood here between about 12ii0 and 1600. Considereing the large nurnber of
parks elsewhere in the country, it cannrot b,3 surprising that palftrgate (or Park
Gate) is quite a common placrs-name. Five of them are large enough t<

appear in'national gazeteers ''- in Dumfries, Hampshire, Sunre,y and Yorkshire
(see the list below) as welll asi our own. Elut if you count smaller pla_ces, there
are six in Cheshire (which is wlry your postal address needs to be "Parkgate,
Neston") and over 30 elsewher.e. I have for many years made a note of any I

came aiross: have yoU foundl any more ? Do please add to my' list if you
can. Here are all the ones I harve found, by'counties.

Cheshire Parkgate our own
(with 3 Parkgate Floads, in Chr-'ster, Thornton l-lough, Neston)
Parkgate House {&. farm near Shotwick r;astler
Parkgate and We:;t Parkgate Lyme Park
Park Gate farrn Beeston castle
Parkgate Pepver Superior, nr Knutsford
Parkgate farrnr east of ligh Legh

Cumbria Parkgate 3 miles SW of \ffigton
Parklate tarn & filrm nr Santon Bridge

Devon ParkGate farrn Tawstock, nr Barnstaple
Dorset Park Gate 5 miles SW of Sturminster Ne'Mon
Essex Parkgate 1 mile S of Great Bardfield
Flint Parkgate tarrn NorthoP

Parkgate House Hawarden
Hampshire Park-Gate 7Yz miles SE of Southampton
Hereiord Parkqate Leominster
Herts Parkdate Junior School Southwold Road, Wiat{ord

(nam!d,after a Parkgate Roa,d which is off a Nr:ston Road')
Kent Parkgate NW of Tenterden

Parkgate Lullington Cqsllq nr rCrpinEton
Laniashire Parkgate in Ulverston RDC
Lincolnshire Parkgate Road Boston (leads to town park)
London Parkgate Cre,sce,rlt & Avenue Barnet, N of Hadley common

Parkgate Gardens; N of Richmond Park
Parkgate Road W of Battersea Park

Staffs Parkgate 2Yz miles E of Abbots Bromley
ParkGate Road Cannock Woocl, Rugeley

Suffolk Parkgate farm 2 miles N of Sa,xmundham
Parkgate farm Helmingham Park,9r! [gf lps;wich
ParkGate 9 miles SW of Bury St Edntunds

Surrey Parkgate 4lz miles SE.of -?'rking
Susstix (E) ParkGate 1/z miles SW of Battle
Worcest'ei Park Gate 1lla miles NE of Bromsgrove
Yorkshire Parkgate 572 miles W of Wlitqy_

Parktsate Skelmanthorpe, N of Denby Erale
Park Gate 2 miles N of Rotherham
Park Gate
Park Gate (fetrm?)
Park Gette

Scotland
Dumf ries Parkgate
Kirkudbright Parkgate

Guiseley, ZYz niles SW of Otley
West Wilton, \A/ensleydale
Emley Park SE of Huddersfield

8 miles NE of Dumfries
2% miles S of lOrkuclbright
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@ in the Locality - Planning

In the Autumn of 1998 the llorough courrcil prepared a draft plan of guidance orr naturc)

conservation, which will be adoptel for planning control purposes' There are a number of

plans which cover nature co:nservation and thr:se notes are mereiy to sumrmarise the principi<:

Lu*r., and to indicate the qr*ras affected in and around Parkgate'

Statutory Sites of Special Scientilic Interest (SSSD

it. O". Estualry ii clesignated as a SSSI by centrai gov€rnment through the nature

conservation ,g.,o"y Engiis[ l.lature. This site is also designated asi a wetland of ilnternationai

importance *J * a Splecial Protectiott Area under an EC Directive on the Conservation of

Wild Birds. As a r"sirlt tirerelFnumber of planning controls which would oftbct anv

development of any aspect of the estuary'

Non StatutolY Sites

There are a number of non statutory siites designated to assist in the conservation of nature'

Both the statutory and non statutory sites together are intended to provide wildlife corridors

and links from o:ne habitat to another. .Protection of the sites helps to en$ure the maintenance

of the curent range of fbuna, flora and lgeobgical features'

The sites of conservation valu'e close to Parkg:lte are:

(a) Church Lane Meadow, Irleston

(b) Moorside Meadow at the bottom of N{oorside Lane'

(c) Neston Sewage Fann
(d) Backwood Hall Fann

There are also designated sites of bi,ciogiceri importance, which are rrsviewed annuaiiy by

Cheshire County'Counc;it and Cheshire Wiidlilb Trust. The sites in our area are :

(a) Moorside FarrYr, Neston
(b) Wirral Way

The controis used by ttie pl'arnning authorities are designed to protect these sites' Siome are

viewed as being ,or. ;*lo.i*t ti* rcthers and on occasions are consiciered as irreplaceable

on account of their .onoit.oity, antiqptty, rzrrity or vulnerabiiity' The policy is that sites of

nature conservation valuewiil be conserrved u'herever possible.

Protected SPecies

Nature conservation is atrso c,cncerned with the protection of species. The guideiines r:over the

prot"ction given to Uita*,-Uoagurs, other animals and plants under the Wiidlife and Countryside

Act and other legislation. wh;re it is known that a proposed development may.afibct protected

species, the appiicant will be required, in principle,io provide infolmation on the impac of the

proposais on the specie,s concerned as well ., ,i"p, proposed to mrtigate any€ffer:t' Ecologic'al

surveys may be required.

protection of the Landscapre and Eabitat in strategic wildlife Areas

it 
" 

wirr.ut Way and furoo.rirf" are desirgnatedr as Strategic Wildlife Areas and any deveiopment

;;;;"J;*e iequired to irai.ur" wtrlitr lan,Cscape and habitat features are to be rertained or

destroyed.

Conclusion . -r^L-. -L--
The guidelines afe corniple;r and anyone proposing a-development in any of tnt' u6o'g arerz's

wouid be advised to-,r.iitr,.,t the Planning; Iiervices Department at Ellesmere F'ort to obtain

copies of the relevant grridance and policy documents'
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The pubs and hotels of Farkgate-'l' by Geoffrey Place

This house was built as a private rosidence try J Rich between 11361 an,d 1864., and he

bankrupt in 1865. The next owner, EdmuncllHe

butler. Hett continued to call t[e ]house Riclhvill

188 i to say goodbye before bavinSS for London

changed the name ofthe house'to I-,eighton' Cc

bought by Harry Patrick. He usecl t[o allow noca

Road, used to run through his lgrournds to Boa

Passage. When the house was sotrd tn 1917 it

school, founded in a house, s:ince demolished, i

and she called it Leighton Sclhool. She conrlinu

The house, with tents in the grounds, was occul

abroad through Liverptcol- Local people especi

called it Richville. It is probable ttrat he could

In 1948 the house was openedl as ir guest

due course the Parkgate Hotd.

t pay the builder, beoause lRich went

, ireated a stir locally by hrving a black

and gave a fancy dress party thero in
'fhe next owner, Thomas Comber,

preople to walk in his grounds on liundays,

,ich runs from Brookland l(oad to Berryl

'ber died in DAZ and the h.ouse was

se Lane from tlne railwaY to the Pa-

andihe footpath now known ins the Back Pa;th
Lane and was then called Patri.ck's

described as having 12 bedrooms and 23

a"r"t of grounds, stretching all the way along

rade.

At the end of the First World \ilar: May Richard bought Leighton imd m,cved her girls'
ivloorside Lane opposite Old Quay Lane,

to run the school until 1939 when the

house was requisitioned by the Arrny and i\diss son retired.

ied by a variety of uniits on their way

rlly rimember the Nc,rthumberland Fusil-

iers because they had a band lvhich used to them to church on SundaYs-

vvhich then became I.eighton Hotel, and in

HotBll)
l

Leighton (now the Parkgate rnihen it was {or sale in tgtZ
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The Listec!--Buildings olParkgate

Surveyors for the revised Llst of Buildings of .Architectural or Historic lnterest
came round or1. "i"i i"rerat years ago-and thr:re has been mur:h speculation
about which ouild^in$ migni de includled in or deleted {rom the list. -Ihis

Societv even discus"seO t6e nratterwith our MlP, Andrew Miller. At long.last the

;;;'i;it [;; ffi;ierelieo, and Parkgate's slrarre has remained muctr the same.

We have lost five entries on tfrJ frcrmer list. These are 1-6 Station Road
cottaoes. Seawad.f-fou=e, lvy Cottage, the Walc.h House and Dee Cottages'
6;iH;;' i6-ii;ii6'n Roao'se6m io nlve been deleted because of alterations,
pariicufarly to no.6, the shop. ln.terms gf e.gg, 6 and ! are the youngesl,-
Gi;g bniti in t azO,'numOers e & I were hruilt before 1872 and numbers 1-5

werdOuitt in the tASOs. The reslt iare earlier, ileaward House, the Watch
ff orlJ anO O"e Cottages have all been altered a good deal, an'C lvy Cottage is

aetually a new. house built in an old styler.

On the other hand, our lour rrewly-listed huilclings are Backwood Hall, B-rooker

H;G; (driti in ifrgoy Auurey Thomas, arctrite-ct of the Liver Eluilding, for 
.

nirr"fti; i6-fngfqiaO'e, anO (to stretcl'r Parkgate a bit) the Manse next to the
United Reformed Church.

There are three tvpes of Grarding;, and most oli our buildings are. Grade ll. as

a,r:egd-.S"/. of tistdO buildings rraii,cnally. We hqve two buildings in the next
oride. ll*: tfre cnapef ai Mostyn Houle and the farm bu.ildin$s at Leighton Hall

iuilI'llii doO" pli= l[em inihe top 4..17o.nationallV. Qloq1s1dg H-ouse, just
beyonO;;iboh,iaty, f-s also grade tl";. Wer have no Grade I bulildings'

Here is the full list for Parkgate: Backwood Hall
Farm buildings at Leighton Hall
Leighton Horjse and farm building:;
Sawyers Cottage
Pengwern arrd its garden walls
Brooker House
Overdee
Mapleuroo<l
Leighton Banastre
Banastre Cottage
Brockleigh
Mostyn Cottage
St Thornas's church
The Assembly Room
1-2 Batcony House
South Cotta,ge
16-19l'he Parade
Mostyn House chaPel
Prospelct liouse
Talbot Hous;e
Rose Cottage
7-16 Station Road
The Mianse
Moor End
Spring Vale
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Par*gate Society N ewsletter

by.Anne Williamson
ITS ORIGINS
Situated at the northern end of'Parkgate beyond lSoathouse Lane and adjoining the parish of
Heswall lies Backwood. Its land isr bounded by Eloathouse Lane, the Dee Estuary (b,eyo:nd

Parkgate Baths), runs along the cournty boundary up the edge of Heswall Golf Course, dips
into Merseyside over to GaytonLHali.l and curves back to the houses of Gayton at the top of
Boathouse Lane.

My interest in the history began rn 7.976 when we bought the semi-derelict lorCge adjacent to
the Wirral Way, probably knorvn only to walkers br:cause of its isolatecl position. Straigtrt
away we were keen to know vihen it had been built and whether or not the railway, rvhish
passed by its front door (i 886.-1965;) had anl,thing to do with its origins. Our historical inves-
tigations had to wait while mons pressing building repairs and improvements were carried out.
Our new home had rats, mice, woodworrn, and a "bathroom" with an ,empty birdcag;e arrd

nothing else (not even a tap or a drain). The largest room had a broken Triplex range and a
cupboard full of old leather farm w'orkers' boots. There was a water supply through a rusting
pipe from the farm several hundlredl ;gards awiry, no toilet or drains and no seprtic tank, jurst an

earth closet in the back yard. 'lhere was bro]l<en gaslighting and ancient elect[ric lighting but
no sockets" Many of the wind,cws rrrere smashed., light switches had been used as targels for
airguns and the lead flashing hilC bregun to be stripped from the roof.

At the time, Backwood (the Hall, Itarrm, Land and houses) was owned by the Parrington fam-
ily and Ron Parrington, whose lbther had ow:ned the estate before him, told us that our lodge
originated in the 1860s, about 186t5, and had been an entrance lodge for the l{all, the front
drive of which passed down to 'whinl is now Parkgate Baths car park. llhe other entrance to
the Hall and farm reaches Boal;house lane at the top bend at the sandstone loclge. There is a
further lane and footpath across to tvVood Lane. Flistorically, the estat,e consisted of'suL,stan-

tial old sandstone farm buildinl;s, the farm cottage, the two lodges, a large walled garderL and
of course the beautiful Hall in il:n enviable position r:verlooking the Dee, and ttre Welsh hills.
Farm buildings have since been adck:,d, as wa.s a new house for the Paningtons (Will,cw
House). In the 1990s one of the sandstone farm buildings was converted intc, three rners
cottages and the old bungalow by F.treswall golf course was replaced with a new house.

Keen to discover more, I visite,d Chester Records Office and looked through old maps of the
area. Eventually finding an Ordnarule Survel,map ('6 inch/mile) survey'ed 18'72-74, rvhich
clearly showed the estate and labellhd 'Bach,vood llalf', the two "Lodges" and a "Kenn,el"
next to the walled garden. The fannr building,s and t:he walled garden could be made ,out on
the map as could the two main rlriveways. So now I knew, the lodge had been built as part of
the Backwood estate and not built by the railway which did not cut past its d<lor until 1886.

When were our lodge and Baclkwood built? Going back further, Bryant's map of 18.31

showed Backwood as'Backwood I-,odge". It showed both driveways rvith a square whe,re
our lodge is. Could this square havr:rbeen a I'brmer dwelling on the site? The,re was no name
by the square and all other houses seemed to be narned on this map. Perhaps there had been a
pond or a cattle shed originally on the site of our hou'se. lnterestingly, at the bottom of the
lane, where it meets the estuang (far end of Prlrkgat,e Baths Car Park) there was a property
called "Short House" and one field along the estuary towards Heswall next to the str,eam

(county boundary) by the golf course, was a property called 'T-ong House": both have disap-
peared without trace.
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Was Backwood Hall (formerly knourn as Backwood Lodge), once the Lodge to a grander

house, or was it a country shooting lodge for a rich owner who may have lived elsewhere?

Local houses of note were Leigtrtorr Hall and Gayton trIall. Could Backwood have been a

former lodge to either of these? The,history of Leig;hton Hall is well documented (see

previous Pirkgate Society Newsletlr:rs) and does nc,t as far as we know so far include

backwood. Undoubtedly, much of l:tackwood's lanLd was once owned lcy the I eighton

Estate and a major partof tfr" wobcts and fisheries tlhat sustained Leight:on in the 1700s and

earlier were situated on land no,rv part of BacXrwor:d. Although there is no evidence to

support or disprove the theory, the :nlost logic;al inte,rpretation is that it rnay have beern built

as a grand shooting lodge to take ad:i,antage of the lvoods and fisheries of Leighton' Were

the rioods of Leig[ton itill in existence when Backwood was built? It is not linown rvhen

Backwood was built because ttre title deeds v,iere thought to have been lost in the Warr, but it
is known that avestige of the vroodsi of Leighton were still standing in the 1840s.

On the 1732 map ofleighton (see.Autumn 1999 newsletter), the woods occupy much of the

land on the Backwood side of lloathouse Larre. Etackwood is not in existence on this map

and neither is the section of Wood.L,ane that meets what is now Boathouse Lane (then Green

Waie). There is a strip of culti.vated land sandwiched between Gayton Parish and Le,ighton

Woods where Backwoocl would be. Perhaps Bac.krvood was built on the far tiback) side of
the woods (hence its name) an<l everrrtually spread. irs ownership of the woodland.

I decided to research the parish resonds and the census returns (all available at Neston

Library) to see if I could establirsh r^,hen Backwood had been built. A-frler many hours oli

work and many interesting divr:rsions into ottrrer local families of woodsmen, fishermen and

seafarers, I had looked throughL Nervlon Baptisms 1tt29-1860,
N{anriages 1837-1891 & i891-1911,
Deaths 1813'1837 ,k 1837-186i & 1861-18910,

Census Returns l8,ll,' 51,' 6l &' 7 l.
I eventually came up with the earliet;t date that thes,e records could put on Ba.ckwood,

3llll822, with the death recordied of Elizabeth Bennett ofBackwood, died aged 7Oyears.

Her husband Edward died 1829, aged 77 yea.rs. In the late 1820s Joseph and Mary
Whitehead were farm labourers at Elackwood and had a son, Joseph, baptised. Inter,ostingly,

a Samuel Whitehead , son of J,oseph Whitehead, [arm labourer Backwood, is noted in t]he

marriage registers in 1837 as manying'lrnderage",

In the 1980s, the present owner of l],ackwood Hall , keen also to trace the origins of his

house, commissioned research on ilre hall. ]'his also identified Edward Bennett as the

earliest recorded resident of Backvyood, but noted 1;hat the Land Tax Assessrnents for 1778-

1832 suggest that Edwar:d Benr,iett probably boug;ht the property in l7S)2, but the documLent

does not give the property's narne. Backwor:d may have existed before this, but so .[ar to my

knowledge no other records have br:,en found. Holvever, it is likely that Baclkwood'was built
when thewoods of Leighton still existed and could have been a shooting lodge or retreat for
a gentleman to make use of thr: sporting and fishinlg facilities of the woods, the fishironds

and of the river Dee

My research continued throug.h the 1800s and into the 1900s: more to follou'.
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